[Detection of deltaF508 deletion causing cystic fibrosis, using quantitative real-time PCR].
Cystic fibrosis is the most common autosomal recessive lethal genetic disorder in the Caucasian population. There are about 1400 mutation in the cystic fibrosis transmembrane regulator gene, which makes the molecular diagnosis difficult, while luckily in Hungary the cause is the deltaF508del in almost 60% of the cases. The authors introduced the quantitative real-time PCR and melting curve analysis method for the detection of deltaF508del. They studied 94 samples (70 blood, 16 chorionic villi, 8 amniotic fluids). They found 52 healthy normal, 36 heterozygotic and 5 homozygotic samples and one deltaF508C homozygotic sample. The quantitative real-time PCR and melting curve analysis is a reliable and fast method for detection of deltaF508del. The results are available in one hour following the DNA isolation. The primer-probe set makes available the deltaF508Cdel detection too.